
 
 

 NHPCO COVID-19 Update – 04/23/21 
NHPCO has created this update for hospice and palliative care providers to share recent news and helpful links. 
Please note, these Updates are published when there is helpful news to share. 

" Your present circumstances don't determine where you can go; 
they merely determine where you start.” – Nido Qubein 

Provider Update   

Vaccine Access, Vaccine Hesitancy: Challenges to Herd Immunity 
For the United States to achieve robust community protection from Covid-19, 75% to 85% of the population will 
need to be vaccinated, and yet only about 60% of adults say they intend to get a shot. Improving vaccination 
rates will require addressing vaccine hesitancy and bringing more vaccination sites into neighborhoods. Visit the 
Hastings Center website to learn more. 
  
British Variant More Contagious 
Science Daily reports, “A new study at Tel Aviv University found that the British variant (termed: B.1.1.7) of 
Covid-19 is 45% more contagious than the original virus.” 
  
3 in 10 Health-care Workers Consider Leaving the Profession 
A Washington Post-Kaiser Family Foundation poll finds that, a year into the pandemic, roughly 3 in 10 health-
care workers have weighed leaving their profession. More than half say they are burned out. And about 6 in 10 
say stress from the pandemic has harmed their mental health.  
 
Chiropractor First Person Charged Under COVID-19 False Claims Law 
A US district court will decide whether a chiropractor who is charged with 10 counts of making false marketing 
claims related to COVID-19 will be the first person convicted under a new federal law. Visit the Medscape 
website to learn more. 

Resources 

Preparedness Resources: Acute Care Delivery at Home  
The Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response (ASPR) Technical Resources, Assistance 
Center, and Information Exchange (TRACIE) released an Acute Care Delivery at Home tip sheet. Learn about the 
characteristics of various types of acute care delivery at home programs, including CMS Acute Hospital Care at 
Home waivers.  
 
More Information:  

• ASPR TRACIE fact sheet  
• ASPR TRACIE COVID-19 Resources webpage  

  
 
 

https://www.thehastingscenter.org/vaccine-access-vaccine-hesitancy-challenges-to-herd-immunity/?utm_source=Master+List&utm_campaign=7f65ccd483-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_10_26_05_57_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5c9274ec4d-7f65ccd483-62002479
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2021/04/22/health-workers-covid-quit/?wpmk=1&wpisrc=al_news__alert-hse--alert-national&utm_source=alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=wp_news_alert_revere&location=alert&pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNTk3YjhlNTRhZTdlOGE2ODE2ZjBjNzZkIiwidGFnIjoid3BfbmV3c19hbGVydF9yZXZlcmUiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53YXNoaW5ndG9ucG9zdC5jb20vaGVhbHRoLzIwMjEvMDQvMjIvaGVhbHRoLXdvcmtlcnMtY292aWQtcXVpdC8_d3Btaz0xJndwaXNyYz1hbF9uZXdzX19hbGVydC1oc2UtLWFsZXJ0LW5hdGlvbmFsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9YWxlcnQmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfbmV3c19hbGVydF9yZXZlcmUmbG9jYXRpb249YWxlcnQifQ.zJyVzMvHp1dq2gzEdZf8qq4xI7cpP5aEaY5RIh99qkk
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/949696?src=WNL_dne_210422_mscpedit&uac=117157HN&impID=3326013&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/949696?src=WNL_dne_210422_mscpedit&uac=117157HN&impID=3326013&faf=1
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-acute-care-delivery-at-home-tip-sheet-.pdf
https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab2
https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab2
https://asprtracie.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/aspr-tracie-fact-sheet.pdf
https://asprtracie.hhs.gov/COVID-19
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CDC’s COVID-19 Weekly Partner Calls  
CDC invites representatives from community-based organizations, local government, the private sector, 
academia, and the general public to learn more about how they can help slow the spread of COVID-19 in their 
communities. Each week they feature experts from different parts of CDC’s COVID-19 response to deep dive into 
specific topics, helping you learn more about the latest scientific findings, guidance for operations, information 
resources, and answering your COVID-19 questions. Find the partner calls on the CDC website. 
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/videos/partner-calls/index.html

